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Abstract

With approximately four physicians per 100,000 inhabitants, Mozambique faces one of the most

severe health care provider shortages in Sub-Saharan Africa. The lack of sufficient wel-trained

medical school faculty is Mozambique’s major barrier to producing new physicians annually. A

partnership between the Universidade Eduardo Mondlane and the University of California, San

Diego, has addressed this challenge with support from the Medical Education Partnership

Initiative. Following an initial needs assessment involving questionnaires and focus groups of

residents, and working with key members from the Ministry of Health, the Medical Council, and

Maputo Central Hospital, a set of interventions was designed. The hospital’s Internal Medicine

Residency Program was chosen as the focus for the plan. Interventions included curriculum

design, new teaching methodologies, investment in an informatics infrastructure for access to

digital references, building capacity to support clinical research, and providing financial incentives

to retain junior faculty. The number of candidates entering the Internal Medicine (IM) residency

program has increased, and detailed monitoring and evaluation is measuring the impact of these

changes on the quality of training. These changes are expected to improve the long-term quality of

postgraduate training in general through dissemination to other departments. They also have the

potential to facilitate equitable distribution of specialists nationwide by expanding postgraduate

training to other hospitals and universities.

With approximately four physicians per 100,000 inhabitants, Mozambique has a critical

shortage of medical doctors.1 As in other African countries, only a small proportion of the

medical doctors are trained as specialists.2,3,4 This physician shortage goes back at least four

decades, when most doctors left Mozambique shortly after the country’s independence (in

1975) and the Ministry of Health (MOH) hired physicians from other countries to work in
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public hospitals. At the time, the government merged the University of Lourenço Marques—

now Eduardo Mondlane University (UEM) teaching hospital—with the Hospital Miguel

Bombarda to form the Maputo Central Hospital (MCH).5 Since then, doctors at MCH have

been required to provide pre-clinical and clinical instruction to medical students at UEM

Faculty of Medicine (UEM-FoM).

A major contributor to the shortage of physician specialists is the universal requirement for

two or more years of primary care service following medical school graduation, which

delays entry into postgraduate specialty training. Although this requirement has increased

the availability of health care outside larger cities, it also has contributed to the lack of

investment in postgraduate training, which has severely limited UEM-FoM’s faculty

development and hindered its enrollment expansion. Simultaneously, the expansion of

Mozambique’s health care workforce has been challenged by an internal and external “brain

drain”—25% of Mozambique’s medical school graduates between 1980 and 2006 had left

the country by 2010, and 62% of the remainder had moved into private practice within

Mozambique.6

The MOH initiated in-country specialist training in 1984 without having a cadre of trained

specialists. Therefore, UEM-FoM specialists hired for undergraduate medical education

were also required to conduct postgraduate training. With the creation of the Mozambican

Medical Council (MMC) in 2008, the responsibility for training specialists was transferred

to the National Committee for Postgraduate Studies (NCPS).7 This body included specialists

who were members of the MMC, the MOH, and the UEM-FoM faculty, and they supervised

training programs in their areas of expertise.

In 2010, the U.S. government launched the Medical Education Partnership Initiative (MEPI)

to develop transformative models in medical education in 12 Sub-Saharan African countries,

including Mozambique. The MEPI program for Mozambique is a partnership between UEM

and the University of California, San Diego (UCSD), and is aimed at increasing the number

and quality of postgraduate medical specialists in Mozambique, with the longer-term goal of

expanding undergraduate and postgraduate medical training for the three major public

universities—UEM, Universidade Lúrio (Unilúrio), and Universidade Zambeze

(Unizambeze).

Needs Assessment Phase

Compared to programs in surgery, pediatrics, and gynecology-obstetrics, Mozambique’s

Internal Medicine Residency Program (IMRP) had demonstrated little growth prior to 2010.

Only 25 (9.4%) of the 267 specialists trained in Mozambique were in internal medicine.

Between 1991 and 2000, nine pediatricians completed specialty training; this increased to 38

between 2001 and 2010; the number of internal medicine specialists remained nearly

unchanged during the same period (12 graduates during 1991–2000 and 13 during 2001–

2010). Training internal medicine specialists thus became a priority for all stakeholders, and

the IM Department at MCH was selected as the pilot site for MEPI Mozambique

interventions.
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Approach

From October 2010 to March 2011, we conducted a needs assessment of the Internal

Medicine (IM) Residency Program from the perspective of major stakeholders. The research

team, consisting of faculty members participating in the MEPI Mozambique program,

devised objectives and instruments to collect data. Our methods included the following:

• Focus groups: We held focus group discussions involving pertinent officials from

the Ministry of Health, the Medical Council, and faculty from two major non-

surgical specialties (internal medicine and pediatrics) at MCH. We used a semi-

structured questionnaire to facilitate discussion around three topics: perception of

the quality of training in the IMRP; expectations and perceived barriers to key

learning and teaching processes; and improvements to the IM residency training

program.

• Questionnaire: We administered a questionnaire to 21 residents with more than

three years of training in the department. Questions involved such areas as

curriculum, training goals, mentorship, evaluation system, and research and

financial support for residents (Table 1). Options for answers were very good,

good, satisfactory, insufficient, very bad, or yes/no. The questionnaires were

completed anonymously.

• Direct observation: We visited the MCH IM Department for 10 consecutive

working days to assess routines related to the acquisition of competencies, verify

the supervision of the residents’ work, and observe in the wards issues raised by the

residents regarding mentorship.

• Document review: We also reviewed documents regarding the training for each

resident, supervisors in the department, and evaluation tools.

Main findings

All 21 residents returned the written questionnaires. Most of the residents reported the IMRP

to be poorly organized with respect to specific training goals, duration, and competencies.

None of the residents had received the curriculum and the list of competencies to be

acquired during their training. Standard evaluation procedures and graduation requirements

were not defined, and they considered faculty mentorship to be very bad (Table 1). During

focus group discussions several needs and barriers to increasing the scope and quality of

IMRP training were identified (Table 2). These included lack of program structure and

learning environment; poor mentorship and teaching skills; lack of financial resources to

support training activities; deficits in electronic communication and medical and scientific

reference material; and a lack of research support.

The position of mentor did not exist at this time, and the ratio of internal medicine

specialists to residents was 1:9. Daily supervision of the residents’ clinical work was done

by the few specialists working in the department at the rate of one specialist to three

residents. Each of the residents had seen a mean number of 12 beds. The mean amount of

contact between the “supervisor” and the resident was less than 1 hour per week. Each week

one resident presented at the single internal medicine teaching conference. Supervised
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medical rounds occurred two days per week, because the supervisors had their own clinical

duties (such as outpatient clinic, visits, and specialized exams) on the other days. All

residents had extra jobs consisting of emergency room duty, and 15 worked a night shift in

private clinics at least once a week.

Although writing research proposals and manuscripts was perceived as a requirement for

specialist graduation research by all residents, only three were involved in this process. No

line item existed in the NCPS budget to support the research activities of residents or

specialists. Records indicated that 12 of the 21 residents currently in the program had

completed their in-country training. Ten of the current residents had been in the program a

mean of nine years and were waiting for financial resources to complete their out-of-country

training requirements. In addition to having no dedicated clinical teaching faculty, the IM

Department had no medical library or Internet connectivity, and there were no tablet

computers or laptops available for the residents.

Intervention Phase

Strategies

Following the needs assessment phase, we held formal meetings with the various

stakeholders to present the preliminary results. A coordinating team including specialists

from the IM Department, MCH, and MMC (College of IM) was created under MEPI

leadership. Between July 2011 and December 2011 this team worked to define the detailed

interventions and reported to the NCPS and MoH every three months to ensure that the

principles of these interventions were shared by all stakeholders and would be sustainable.

We selected five areas for intervention: curricular; learning environment; faculty

development; building capacity for research; and financial compensation (Table 2).

Program structure and curriculum design

The coordinating team redesigned a competency-based curriculum that contained detailed

descriptions of the learning objectives, core educational activities, an evaluation system,

graduation requirements, and timelines. Core MEPI faculty delivered additional structured

teaching activities and several short courses focused on diagnostic technologies or

commonly encountered clinical syndromes. Weekly teleconferences between the IM

Department and UCSD were held, during which residents interacted with experts from

Mozambique and filled in charts created for recording key activities and for supervisor

evaluation. Workshops were organized on presentation of clinical cases, competency-based

learning, evaluation methods, and ethics in medical education. The residency exchange

program between UEM and UCSD, started in 2009, was enhanced to allow a three-month

training experience at UCSD, concentrating on clinical areas where expertise is not available

in Mozambique. Point-of-care technology, particularly the use of bedside ultrasound by

residents to help manage common conditions in the wards, was formally introduced.

Learning environment improvement

Residency training activities that had been limited exclusively to mornings were extended to

the afternoons. These included supervised patient care, transferable skills courses,
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bidirectional teleconferences for case discussion with residents from UCSD, and teaching

seminars delivered by UEM-FoM specialist faculty members. Medical grand rounds,

additional clinical seminars, and a monthly clinic-pathological session were also introduced,

the latter focusing on cases of death in which autopsies had been performed and analyses of

data on causes of admission and mortality in the department.

Wireless Internet connectivity was established in the MCH IM Department, and iPods and

iPads were made available for residents and faculty for bedside use. Clinical applications,

such as Up-to-Date and PubMed, were installed, allowing access to online and offline

references. Dedicated computer terminals were also provided in study rooms adjacent to the

medical wards; these access points within the MCH and UEM-FoM greatly expanded access

to medical information, including HINARI and Elsevier’s medical textbook collection.8

Faculty development

Three IM specialists (having less than one year of specialty) and eight residents in their last

year of training were competitively selected to help support the UEM-FoM faculty. These

individuals were designated “firm chiefs” and were tasked with supervising routine

residency training activities, including organization of morning conferences, early medical

rounds with younger residents, afternoon activities, assisting the reporting on the statistics of

the department, and organizing clinical case discussion. They were allowed additional time

to enhance their own training in medical education; two senior specialists from UEM and

UCSD mentored each firm chief in educational and research activities.

Research capacity

Didactic courses in research methods, grants and manuscript writing, and human research

subject protection were formally integrated into the residency training program to provide

faculty and residents with additional competencies for research. In addition, monthly

sessions were established for residents, faculty, and investigators to present and discuss

research proposals and improve their research proficiency.8

Financial compensation

MEPI has provided salary supplements to specialist faculty and firm chiefs involved in

bedside training and research to encourage their engagement in teaching. The payments,

corresponding to approximately 25% of the specialist’s salary, were added as a bonus, and

through negotiation with the MOH, so that the government can continue the support after the

MEPI grant ends.

Major Outcomes

One particular characteristic of the Mozambican IMRP is the fact that it is supervised by

NCPS, which is composed of members of the MMC and the MoH, rather than being

overseen by the university. This accounts for the absence of dedicated clinical teaching

faculty. These half-time faculty also have clinical care duties, and each supervises an

average of nine residents. As a consequence, they are often overworked, with little time or
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energy for residents. This environment reduces the motivation to learn, with residents often

left having 25 hours or more a week for unsupervised activities.

The scheduled five-year IMRP term had been rarely respected, as demonstrated by the

number of residents taking nearly twice that time to complete training. Prolonged time in the

program, minimal teaching, limited diagnostic and therapeutic options, and lack of resources

within MCH have negatively affected the training environment and the ability to attract

residency candidates. As enrollment in the IMRP lagged, workloads increased and training

quality declined further.

The MEPI innovations have directly addressed many of these problems. At the start of the

MEPI program, the IM Department had neither a medical library nor Internet connectivity,

and digital access to medical and scientific information was not readily available. Few

residents had access to a tablet or laptop computer, and those who did had little knowledge

about how to obtain relevant medical information. Communication among staff from

different clinical services was limited because of this lack of electronic connectivity, which

made it difficult for staff to obtain diagnostic testing results or share patient information. In

the past three years, we have restructured the training program, improved communications,

increased access to digital reference materials, and improved support for research and

teaching. The introduction of point-of-care imaging techniques and access to medical

information on tablet computers to support clinical diagnoses in real time deserve special

attention because of their potential to motivate residents to enroll in residency programs.9

The impact of point-of-care ultrasound has been reported from similar settings in rural

Rwanda.10 IM specialists can likely be trained to become proficient in ultrasound during

their residency programs. Because this durable and portable tool is becoming more

affordable, it also has great potential for training, patient care, and research in developing

countries.

Role modeling and research training have changed the environment of the residency

program. Visits to the UCSD gave Mozambican residents opportunities to observe medical

educational approaches that might be adapted to their own training. These included

evidence-based learning, structured didactic conferences, clinical and translational research,

case-based learning, and peer-to-peer teaching. Integration of visiting UCSD residents into

postgraduate teaching activities at MCH also helped reinforce medical education concepts

that are used in developed settings. Despite specialist graduation requirements, there had

been no structure to mentor residents in research methodology, proposals, or manuscript

writing. The introduction of research training has increased interest in research, both among

trainees and faculty, and is likely to contribute to the sustainability of teaching institutions.8

The most concrete evidence of the impact of the MEPI initiatives is the simultaneous steady

increase in the number of candidates applying for and being accepted into the IMRP; the

number of residents in the IM Department has increased from an average of 10 per year

prior to MEPI to 30, 49, and 75 in 2010, 2011, and 2012, respectively.
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Limitations

Increased availability and engagement of the local faculty, teleconferencing with faculty

from abroad, and increased mentorship8 may have played a role in the dramatic increase in

the number of residency candidates. However, possible confounders include having outside

support from “the West” or having outsiders involved at all. These and other factors may

become apparent once the program becomes independent and is managed locally. The

outcomes of medical education innovations are not readily assessed in the short term. A

program of monitoring and evaluation extending into the future will also be important in

identifying the successes of the program and the factors responsible for those positive

outcomes.

Conclusion

Our findings suggest that expanding IMRP has influenced postgraduate medical educational

in Mozambique, with other specialty training programs beginning to incorporate some of the

strategies used in internal medicine. The contribution of UCSD through mentoring UEM

faculty, assisting with laboratory improvements, and providing expertise in clinical and

translational research and IT systems has reduced the need for international training, thereby

mitigating the risk of “brain drain” to high-income countries.3 These interventions have

increased the quality of training and medical care and, likely, will improve the reputation of

the teaching hospital, which will help its sustainability and improve its appeal to residents.

By intensifying and structuring training activities, this model may reduce the length of

internal medicine training, allowing for an increase in the output of specialists, many of

whom may become faculty. More efficient use of the limited number of faculty and

residents can be achieved through organizational realignments. Partnerships between

academic centers in developed and developing countries may contribute to improvements in

postgraduate medical education and to improved health care in developing countries in

significant and sustainable ways.
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Table 1

Responses to a Questionnaire Administered to 21 Residents Having More than 36 Months of Training, 2011

Questionsa Most common response

Have your training goals been clearly stated to you? No (18/21)

Did you receive a program or study plan to follow? No (21/21)

Are the objectives of your current rotation clearly stated? No (12/21)

Do you have a mentor/supervisor? Yes (21/21)

When did you meet your supervisor to discuss your progress?b >12 m (16/21)

How would you classify your mentorship in this hospital? Bad (17/21)

How many hours per week do you work under supervision in the wards?c 2–4 h (15/21)

Is the time you spend doing supervised activities determined? No (21/21)

Do you have an extra job with night shifts? Yes (21/21)

How often do you have night shifts outside your training program?d 1/week (15/21)

How many times have you been evaluated in the past 12 months?e 1 (15/21)

Is the evaluation system used on the residency program objective? No (14/21)

Is there a need for financial support of training activities in our hospital? Yes (20/20)

How is the access to medical information, guidelines, and references in the ward? Bad (18/21)

Have you been involved in planning research or implementing any research? No (18/21)

List 3 areas you would prioritize for improving the IMRP.f Program structure
Dedicated faculty

Ready access to references

a
Unless noted otherwise, possible responses were “Yes/No” or “Excellent, Good, Satisfactory, Bad, Very bad.”

b
Possible responses were “This month, last month, 3–6 months ago, 6–12 months ago, >12 months ago.”

c
Possible responses were “<1h, 2–4h, >4h.”

d
Possible responses were “<4/month, 1/week, >1/week.”

e
Possible responses were “None, 1, 2, 3, 4.”

f
Possible responses were “Program structure, Dedicated faculty, Learning environment, Financial resources, Ready access to references, Exchange

Programs.”
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Table 2

Main Areas Identified by Focus Group Discussions and the Interventions Developed under the MEPI Program

to Overcome Identified Deficiencies

Category Deficiencies perceived Initial response

Program structure and
curriculum

Training goals, structure, objectives not well
delineated

• Competency-based curricula (objective definition
of goals, structure, and duration) of each
specialty by specialty college

• Revision and approval of specialty programs by
the Mozambican Medical Council

Mentorship and supervision Unsatisfactory supervision of residents for
most of their clinical training/activities
Lack of mentorship

• Firm chief’s program to provide ongoing
supervision on medical wards

• Mentorship program (Mozambican and U.S.
universities) to mentor and supervise the firm
chiefs

• Faculty development training in teaching and
supervision activities

Subjective evaluation of the residents at the
end of the program

• Logbooks for registration of core activities

Financial resources Lack of financial resources to support
training activities

• Additional financial support for specialists and
firm chiefs to enable them to be available for the
teaching program

Lack of funding training in areas without
local expertise

• Residency exchange program between UCSD
and UEM

Learning environment Limited bedside and didactic teaching • Daily bedside rounds, teaching of competencies,
clinical discussions conducted by the firm chiefs

• Formal weekly schedule of teaching conferences

• Teaching room for didactic teaching

Communication No access to medical information or digital
reference materials

• Wireless Internet throughout clinical areas of
hospital

• Mobile tablet devices to residents and faculty

• Dedicated terminals for resident access in
resident study room

• Computer terminals in UEM Medical Library and
the department’s library

• Digital reference materials (HINARI, Up-to-
Date, and Elsevier medical textbooks)

Research Limited research activity during the
residency program

• Internal research focus group

• Laboratory enhancements
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Category Deficiencies perceived Initial response

• Research training courses

• Involvement of residents in the design and
execution of research projects
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